
MESb-EÏN rJ-JtilK .8
bnoy* ers r lsced to Indieala the belt cbao- 
oel ÎD'O the berbor end oen be need in 
entering ineteed of the range of light» 
when#v*r they can be seen.

—E D. Davison k Bone bare ehui 
down ibeir lumber mille on Le Hare 
river, N 8 . throwing 300 or 400 men out 
ol work. Co. k k Co. here aleo «but 
down their lumber mille, throwing eno I - 
er large number of men oat of employ- 
men., and other Ian bermen are preparing 
to do likewise. Tois action ii taken on 
account of toe enloicemeote ot a law pre 

ling eawdu-t from being dropped from 
the n tile irio the river.
, —There wae heavy thunder all over N„va 
Scotia о» Tburiday. A young lad named 
McDonald wae «truck by lightning and 
killed at Hopewell, Piciou. He was in 
the barn baroeeeing a borer when light
ning struck the barn end he and two 
boreee were instantly killed. Th» epire ■ f 
tbe Temple Baptist church, Yarmouth, 
aae struck and iLattered.

— Helifex ie con'emplating 
eetablieb a training echcol for

— At a recent meeting of the directere of 
the Bank of Mynlreal, a half-yearly divid 
dend of five per cent, wae declared.

— Quyeboro has been detached from tbe 
inland revenue district of Halifax and 
attached to Piciou.

Typhoid, slow and gastric 
prevalent at Truro.

—It ie estimated that it will ooet about 
ir the dam

loreaoeville.

* nil JVBVUrg.pm boUtWIOW.
—Tbe R .1 R v. r railway ha» keen'

formally #'p#B'd.
— A nu-her of miners Lav# removed 

from vape В erne o Bntieh Colombia.
- Bapat t rogrwee ie being i 

ror-iruc юе on ihe onori Line. 
t*id ‘ d'»l

n ade with

ien mi'ee from 
ieke elapse* the

poejtffice in.prc'or.

P c ou ead before foer we
l. <-«'o даі»е will be a RM J hi D#W#, chief 
і», -it-sud a combustion app*
.. ek ig Іиіеге and cancelling 

• ...d leereto. Tbe invtnuon i* 
• ,<t ie leing nbmi led to 
ty ih» po« »i aoiboritiee here.

—The Ko ghl* of Pythian of 
he»» d»ruied io rend a coniribnii 

•a Jecke*mille.

ratue for

a prect cal test&4KIK*

POWDER
Florida,' who 

»»»■ t».o r i rclf-rew. by the visitation
qI ir"||i fever a move to- |. і» «i n. neced that M». Mercier in
let 4a calurg Let. Col. Rhodes to the 
oebmei ee n.iwister of agrlcolture, to 
г»,г**»еі .hr EegUeb-speaktag minority.

- Tbe Merch sots' Marine Iteuratce Co , 
Helifex, have wound up ibeir businees 
.. .1 «referred $80 000 of their risks to 
і hr Wee ere eoc Ray si insurance com pan-

Absolutely Pure.
Vtie |a « e t *.»»»•# • ..S» • * a-e.*#' “•

I » » »Г »'•# f a •« * • Se -ev-'li esr.• ■••re
lew*, m'-'-e «*•-# -Be !«'»-" BM.de .И
fc'C.r-- '• 
r-crr.:. them Pacific 

rail way into

or# taken by the Ltbcr 
Ontaiio, N va Scotia aad 

arwiok will be leened in Roglish 
r ier• o the oommieeutem eo 

ibey є-ay gel le worx on the 
of iBeir report wirhoet dwliy.

twiween P. K
been snore ••folly launched. Tbe

—Tne Mae.lobe governme

of a blenchfur Ike bui dig Є 
the Saune die'net.

— Tbe evide 
Гоп I mission ІВ
New Brin 

that

■«' d0D. b, tb. 
■at road between

$1,200 torepa 
recent freehet to 
Woodstock a d F 

—The people of Pictou.N. 8, are agi 
letiog for the eetabliekmentof a joint ito;k 
boot and shoe factory.

—A young girl named Ham 
has been arreeted in connection 
recent poisoned ca-diei qpee at Galt, Ont., 
She wae until reeeatly a servant with one 
ol the families who received a packag? of 
oaady. Some startling development* are

—Word from Point de Bute *ay* that 
the R»v. Mr. Crisp'* six-year-old son 
Spenser, wae kicked by a home on the 18tb. 
Doctors in attendance give' little hope of

FOR DYkPiРГ1С8

nah Bond 
і with the

ernmeoi «leaner Stanley, 
for winter service 

■aielan I, has 
' veeeel

will probably leave for Canada next month 
weder ibe romn.and of Cape M< K hiaey.

- M J H#wan is buddies the 
bridge 'or tb# Northern and We 
way above Marysville, York

K neatly a youth walked ialo ibe 
Beak, Montreal, *nb a eoap bos 

« tvoed the. bo* on 
bed over lb# 
bills costoia-

ГО tb#

rail-

18 UNEQl'ALLED. hie recovery.
■пітна a*d гоажюж.Qce >e

w am, ooolly 
rt or. sapped ea ii. reao - h bas I sen tflcially annoxi 

Lied Dofferin h«« received tb# 
Duflrrin androaster, gra-ped a parcel of 

leg sheet $1 let aad wall 
d -apt eared I flore tbe Mtoai*be>l derhs

j •»# » •“# Wa. «• '• » II
-- A story that tbs haah of Irltisk North 

^ America res deeded, owlag in lbs wide 
: »pr»ad circulai Ю* of forged $.1 Mil», to 

fro* eireels we eed pel

Deapal : I »» from I'otensa 
Щ IS rare of a tmin crowded with excur- 
•hoUls reiureing from the Naples fries 
were crushed la a remote portion of that 
dietrwt hr a landslide ooaeieting of about 
five hundred metres of rock. The tele
graph lies I#ieg broken by the fore# of 
took, help we# deleyed two bouts. Tne 
enene that followed wee horrible. Seventy 
'•Jurvd paaroeger* and 90 corpses he»» 
twee taken from tb# wieck. Then 
etill two care buried bene «b the rock and 
it l# oertaio tbe liei of dead will

Karl of A va.
Of the 21 et

wuhdrew them 
oat a si# ie#e’, is

- Ts# Caead.se Pee lie am ниаТоМке

Ike North .
і ike eciwe r»ga'ding the 
fl ,e» 1-у • be Portage #llfl Fine ofUNION

Baptist teminary,
UT MAMIN 8. N F
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Tee department of agrieehnrr .ba« 
'•feed ibe mB.igraiitii. referee fur Sepiem- 
Mr The arrivai# duiteg lb# n oetl. were 
I3 6<6 a* oo>.< pared wnb 14 ВІЇ ie the 

t period Ieet year. The erltlers ie 
Meonuba urn» January 1-і aemb»f 7 "99 
че e/a'Bei 4 032 in ibe ia«i# m 18*7 Tae 
err »e'e in it-е dominion eiaoe Venuery 
taer му bed 132 994 compared wilb 119 ■ 
494 in the correepObding period U ibe 
previous ye •
- Sanford Fleming, in bin report on the 

saw-due: question m Ottawa, e«preaee« tbe 
opium іk»t tbe eewdoet discharged into 
ibe river doe* not, and will not for n.

way afieci naviga 
it ie fouad that 

depoene of sawdust are carried aw sy pei 
io#iically by strong siring freehet* He 
adu lte, however, that twye along the 
- joree of the river contain large deposit* of 
• awduH and that io time they will fill uj, 
but the channel < f the river, where * 
strong current exists, ie io no dsoger of 
icing in Ві У way Itjared by eewdoet depos

it Pro- 

f$34 000

— ▲ German publisher 
•beets of Dr. Mack en ill's book in Boglieh 
etre revised by Km prone Frederick. This 
Dr. Maokeune dteiee

steue that the

—A free library bee been opened in Ixw 
dooderrv The mayor at a banquet ia 
honor of tb» t eoaston. la replying to a toast 
•o hie health, eaaounoed that tbe queen 
had decided to confer the digaity of a oily 
upon By!fail.

fro a Herat ie 
efieci ihet the rebel lien Ie ended.
Khan bae did to Bokhara 
of hie force# ha* eubrnt 
The Ameer's aithoriir is no# su prom 
tbe whole of Afghan Tuikielaa.

—The Oermne Ka*t Africa cimpany 
bae received tewi of a fresh dieeiier. Tbe 
elation at Madinolo, on the Kingeai river, 

attacked by nstivee and burned The 
employee sought refuge ia Dar es Salaam.

— Michael Davitt bae written a letter Io 
thr London Times in which he faye that 
the Irieh will not accept the scheme pro- 
po*ed by the Liberal* for the government 
of Ireland, unleee an Irish parliament i* 
allowed losolve the land question, and for 

paid to landlords.

mt* Irif Uirl nr-
t. S' ■ »• ІІМ en III,
•fi .|i«l.t#e triprf Ii f in«

lir'ivrtl Hlipt. —Reliable newe T.bU

‘.*7=M«’
BAPTIST y»are io come, in ae.y 

■ion of tbe » і ream a*

Book and Tract Society,
si «aeerii.L* ет.. МАІ.ІГАХ. N. Я.

ue decision 
e Court tb

raok

—Bv tbe unan 
New Brnnewick 
v ncial Gov.rnmeot 
f»rre t creditor for

B*nk
—Adair Hudspeth M. P. for Sou V c- 

toria Ont., bai been taking #nerge-ic » eps 
io have Canadian barley introduced into 
ihe Koglieh market, and bae forward'd 
samples to Eeg’ieh brewer* for their <fli 
ciel report.

— During * fire io tbe carriage 
J J Fisher k Co., at Kiocardi 
Mir* Fi#ber, wh.le making hie 
• ffice. was -Ltlocaied b 
found dead shortly afier,

—A sharper oo board the inward bound 
Western team ou. Thursday. *windl*d 
R.»h rt M Your*, of Gallon’s Point, P E. 
I. out of $80. It wa* tbe old iriek. Tne 
swind'er got a#i|oainted with Young,and 
і fier .be frietdeaiphad ripened lufflJienlly 
borrowed tbe money from him in order to 
pev a freezing creditor. The swindler 
Uf ibe train it Bangor. Young will lend 
eo ok re money to eirargere.

—Tbe coelome authorities have made 
Urge ee'in-w* of smuggled whiskey at 8t. 
Velier. P Q . It had been landed there

Suprem 
will

the amount of { 
it had oe deposit in tbe M 

when that institution failed.

ORDER AT ONCE
compensation lo be

—The municipal anthoritiee at Berlin 
presented tbe Empree* Frederick with an 
address stating that in grateful recognition 
of Ihe F.mp ror Frederick’# « rtorti to de
velop the capital of the empire, the peop'e 
desired lo found an inetituie to perpetrate 
hi* memory. Tbe ram of 2600 pound* 
will be granted lor this purpose.

BAI'TlhT BOOK AND 

Til ACT SOCIETY —John Finucuae, M. P. for Eeet Lim
er cV, will bring a euit a$|iret tbeTVwM 
for libe1, for elating that in a speech he 
advired the farrier* in Ireland not 
fuee to shoe land-grabber*’ horee* but to 
•bee them and dnve nail* into the quick. 

ГЖІТЮ STATXg.
- O,triche* roll for $1,000 per pair in 

California.
—Steamer City of New York, which ar

rived on tbe 18 h io New York from Liver 
pool, made the pa*«age from Queenetown 
m six days and 12 hours—tbe beet third 
trial on record in ehipping annal*.

—A lakeeteamer that wa* *oM to 
in Hondura* ha* etarted from Chicago for 
Belize. She will go dowo the IlliaCie and 
Mieei-eippi river*, and then through tbe 
Gulf of M# xioo to her destination.

— Tbe Rev. nwood Bank at Raveawood, 
J icksen county Va., wa* railed bv a gang 
of boy* on tb* 18ih, and between $300 and 
$400 stolen. The boys mined in through 
the brick work of tb# bank vault and then 
started to drill into the eafe. Tbev w 

able to get through and turned their 
teaiioo to eeveral tin borée oontalultg 
fund* which they opened and rifled.

—Tbe Canadian Pacific am poshing the 
telegraph line through Maine at a vapid 
rate. It i* < xpeeled the wire* will be ex
tended to 8t. John, before Cbriatmaa.

—A United Stntei • learner ha* been eta- 
ioned neat the mouth of the Providence 
River, Rhode Island,to wage ,war against 
the *tar-fleb, the great destroyer of oy

ne, Ont., 
way to bie

by emote »nYoVK

Lesson Helps
4th QUARTER.

HIM l ■.!*>* AU>. »«*. | Tnw.
from a schooner.

We bar» lo oongretu'ate ibe Dominion 
S.fety Fund L'fe Associai і on, 8t. John, N. 
В , oe і h» le ange rat ion of a system which 
і» ne'qns and r«rts nly bae sissy attrac 
"one which eummiid it to the public. 
11 |e io dey tb# on'y rtpvlar company oe 
tbi» continent, aod.fn for a* we are awar#, 

voted exclusively to the 
life in'uranee.-Ii

HITS, CAPS, anil FURS
IJi 14Г8И awvginee an well t.JM

ia the world 
Ммівеее of pure I 
Society, Montreal

- Aeeordtrg to the prngrro* made thus 
far la erttlieg be votePe list under lb# 
franc iee act, iodicatiooi are that $90.000 
• ill be eared by beviag tbe work u#rform
ed at ike prio ing bureau. Over 1 000 080 
nemee have lo be eel aad to each name baa 
io he added the voter's qualification, rvei- 
d»e w, port і fliie addreas aad other partic
ular». Th# coat of the franc hie# act ia *86 
was $404 977. of which over $180.000 wae 
for oriaiirg the lieta. After they are once 
ee up the ooet of each eulwquent revision, 
snnual or otherwise, will be about $78,0C0.

—There ie complaint that the Crofter* 
who were brought to Canada not long " 
and settled in Manitoba have been I

—The miniet r nf marine slate# that tie 
rang» of light* indicating the salience to 
St. Peter's harbor on ihe east coast of 
Prince Elward Island, in the Golf of 8 , 
L*wr#nce. oo longer range with the beet 
channel over tbe point of eboal from tb# 
Pand H»ad» on tb# ea»t»rn sU# of tbe 
harW, having mad# out acroee the rang». 
There are now *ix feet of water on the line 
of range and about nine f#et at high water 

the outer bar at the beetc owing. The

FM AUTOUR MO WIRTtl USE
*es evéjtmi*4 огілм*

• «•ей ГіФ•' Wa -.wate eed *#i»i 
. aiiruiiiai as* vegwvv m*>U ta ell Sia.U 

< У»' «twee, JM.,1 w-y Mil. v i* gw і e»4* u»

SS41 ««$(/«« * ШГКСІЛІ.ТГ.

C. «SC Ж. XVERETT,
llUntMlwl « t -hn. W H. 7 — Tbe #xecutive cemmittee of the Mieei- 

■Ippi elate board of health have withdrawn 
all quarantine cffioere. Travel to and from 
the state will no longer be interfered with 
unlee* by local qu trantine-, which are now

DB. DANIELS'

Veterinary Colic Cure
les BmrSsea ks»s* Is ГАІІ.

—William ConoeP, a prominent basin»'* 
man of Scren'ou, ha* been appointed hy
..................... і vaiiey railroad company to

arrangements towards an ami- 
eettlem -nt with person# repreaentirg 

relative# and friend# of those killed or 
Injured ia the Mud Run disaster.

—Two pseenter train* oa the Cumbe* • 
land Valley road collided on a carve aeer 
Shippenburg, Pa., Thuredey. Oue man 
wae killed aad a great number injured. 
The accident resulted in dieobedienoe of a 
railway order oo the part of Cod.juc‘ot

UlT,

OP Ж ЯЛШКЛХТ -Гір* 'о
csbkW*IZ |e /row ie ie se ШяиШ r«re any rose at

CuMe. or mm mVl nf*»A Uu мм»
m by eppltcsilumі.!!!7цгіі'і.

rut i p lev i*iiil-« In re ee. with а 
в,- «u-їм W -и*" wiїй-M jae« іжкг* up а 
Null Ui - rt-«. e wlU« » erb peekeae.

гавкже ee-w.. rr. JtIMM, X. n.. 
K#W Biui^wtrk.

Liai, of the weal bound train, which bad 
oo board about 300 peaeengere for Hager- 
town fair.

—The building owned by the Lewi* 
Wharf Company, Boston, on th* whsrf 
leased to Lombard k Co, bae been bn 
It wae used for storage purpoeee. Oo the 
eecocd fl»r $30 000 worth of oordege, 
hemp andjote, belonging to the Stsndard 
Cordage Company, was destroyed. It ie
fully insured.

—A jury ol Sen Francisco hae awarded 
George I Smith, a bueine» man, $30,000 
damages agaioet Whittier, Fuller A Co, 

for ii jurist

buy good» 
he bad hot 
trod. He ie

wLo.eiale paint merchant*, 
received a year ago in tneir 
Smith went mto the etoro io 
and in a fall of the elevator 
lege broken and hie eide mju, 
■till paralvzed below the knree. 
lor $100,000.

tbe exhibits in the Mechanic#' 
Francisco were a dozen flnely- 

ede boreeeboe*, tbe produoiof the skill 
a girl fifteen years old, named An me 

le, V • daughter of a teem*ter. She 
learned the art for amusement.
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ERMAN -

If you are suffering the agonise of 
neuralgia, and h*ve failed to get a remedy 
that will afford relief, we want you to try 
Polnon’e Nervline. No remedy in the 
market hae given any thing like the earn# 
degree of satisfaction. It* action on aerve 
pam ie limply marvellous, and a* it ie 
up io 10 oentearople bottle* no great 
penee ie involved in giving U a trial. 
Poison’• Nerviline ie the moet pleasant, 
powerful, and certain pain remedy in the 
world. Sold by Parker Brother*, and 
all dealer* in medicine, 10 and 25 
cent* a bottle.

put

—On* of Htbert Spencer's definition# of 
evolution ie a* follow* і “Krolut on ie a 
change from an indtfleit* incohérent 
homogeneity to a definite coherent hetero
geneity, through oontit nousd fltrentialione 
and integration*.” Tbie concatenation of 
big worde needing to be translated, Prof. 
Tait tree hie hand at it ee follàçr* : " Evo 
lutioo ia a change f om a nowhowieb un 
talkaboo table el I -ali же n« 
and in-geeeral-iaUabcota’)!# not-ell-aÜk» 
neee, by continuons someth ngilseiflcatione 
and stioklogeiberatieui.*'

itoaaomehowieh

The DlWrwIty Eiptrlssirt

In taking Cod Liver Oil ie entirely over
come io Boott’e Emulaioo of Cod Liver Oil 
aud Hyaophoephitee. 
ae Milk, and the ro 
that hae ear been produ 

Coneamotion, Scrofula

It іI<e ee palatable 
valuable ropedy 
o»d for tbi cure 

and Wasting 
з not fail to try it. Put up

inwi

Di
in 60c. aad $1 * s*.

D. McAluioe A Son are now 
hoeily engaged at tbeir Province of Лет 
Bruns trick Directory, which will contain 
all the names of tbe male populelioo from 
20 year* aal upward, the boeineee they 
follow, and their P. O. add roe»; and all 
femaWe in bueioeee throughout the pie

ce. It ia a large undertal ing, and will 
be a boon to the public. We have had 
nothing like it for nearly 20 yeare, and It 
will be a valuable work for all, especially 
bueintee men and women. The price ie 
exceedingly low for eucb a large book, and 
the advertising epaoee are rery low, 
especially ae it ш to jaet ten у 
publisher* guaranteeing not to publish 

for that period. They need all the 
i#y can gel to cover rxpenee*. All 

support the work, eepeoially by 
sing in it. ae that ie the mal* ecu re# 

e publisher*. We hope the 
will tally round the pub- 

fall through, and be 
er provinces io the Dominion 
eUtion. 1

Mes.

vin

should

ineee men
oft

liebfre an 
behind all oth 
or elate* in th

I not 1st it

Good Blood Hangs on Good Digest 
— Many die because they are no* nourie 
by the food they eat, eating yet starving 
Bed blool rbowe iteelf in pimplee, erup
tion* or eoree, l Iotchee, sallow skin, 
laogour acd a teeliug of ueeleeeneee 
Whatever render* the blood impure tend* 
to originate consumption. Then can be no 
heartineee of spirit*, no sound ne** of mind 
with thin or diseased blood. Something 
mnet be done when the eyetim ie in euch a 
elate. A cure ie required, and one that 
work» quickly and rnectu»ily ie the cure

m
bed

7nie most required. For makizg new 
thy blood, for eickheadaches, wakeful 

and reetleee nigate, that tired feeling, poor 
appetite, mental dejection an! kidney 
trouble, nothin ba« been discovered thaï 
ie equal to BOVININE. Dr J. Simeon 
Harrieon, of Wethicgtoo, D C , eaye ;

'• I have been engaged in the regular 
practice of medicine for more than 30years, 
and in all that time have found nothinr 
thaï I regard a* eqnal to Bovinine for 
making new blood and building up an 
overworked and run-down *y*tem.”

Price 60 cents and $1 00 , er bottle. 
Wholesale by T. B. Barkkr А 8оже, 8t. 
John, N. B.
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GENTLEME1T!
Oui Renowned.

WÀÜKÏNPHAST 4 LONDON
BALMORALS

have arrived, and sixes are complete io 
two widths.

Waterbury & Rising
M KINO » Ml UNION 8T<, ST.JOHN, N. B.

I
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October 24.

BOVININE
-------IN-------

ТзгрЗга-oid. ^©-vea:-
rPHE ability to control and mitigate tbe w<>r*t feature# of so exhausting « 

disease aa TYPHOID FEVER ін one of the moet valnehle attribute* ,,f 
BOVININE, heme It* employment almtwt exclusively by physician* who 
have tested Its value in very rnticsl cases.

Si VED HIS PATIENT I 2ГЛ‘.Z,"
“I have been proscribing BOVININE for І Тггнсш Ekvkr and have observed that it 

some time, end am highly ia tieBtdwlUi the ' sustains the patient's strength 1er better then 
results. In one case of TrrsoiD Fzvza, I brothi, bee'lees. etc . end Is better bon,e b. 
where every other nourishment wae rejected, . the stomach, i>elog leee bulky. It haste»! 
tbe BcviNiKit wa* retained, and, I Icel eon- eonvaleeoence and enable* them to but,- 
fldent, laved my patient " I resist the disease." O. W Coos as. M n

IN ALL DISEASES,

ТШ

V(

—Ii Я 
are thoae 
theatre ai
A Mr. Oh

a* Diphtheria, f oneumptu-n, etc., where there i* a wasting of 
want of serve power, nothing in the world equal* thia wonderful 
restore health and strength.

the flesh 
prepa- at

From the 
a poeitioa

make Ihe

*# • 1

BOVI3STHSTHI
6 ox BotUe, 60 cents. Vi ox Bottle, $I.OO.

NEWI NEWI NEW!
MUSIC BUCKS.

80*6 HARMONY №44
Cleneer. Full eet of melodious exercUee and 
easy songs, with explanations, and excel 
cel feci loa ef sacred and secular music.

WEEKLT

California Excursions.
VIA ГО0Ж DIFFERENT BOOTES hundred і 

listen IO,
Canadian Factfle, Grand Trunk, or United 
States Unee. ІУ Write for Information 

Є. А. ГЛЖЖВЛ, TiaStae ignil,
Cor. Mill and Union

SOTO MANUAL, BOOK 1.(36 cts ) For Pri
mary Ctaseee.

BONO MANUAL, BOOK II. (40 OU.) Pot 
Medium Classes.

BONO Manual. BOOK III. (»0 CUJ For
Higher Claeses.

■Street* St. John. Я. в.
Thie ieetli 
tar withisВШ8 Of VIGT0RV ‘£jS$*VUSt

ally good TKMPEKAXCK HuNG BOOK. 104 
flr*t rate songs and choruses. Bend for speel-

pmise’i* tone SK S,25..,ja&.i
LO.AI. U Kusneon For Vrelse and Prayir 
Meeilngs and Sunday Schools. Waybeeafelv 

'hded as one of the very btet

b.lb. ..I
Interceloniti &яі ;*bt.

18 8UMUE8IWWIM MKT. t|

Inih eundnye exoepmd) ae lotuAi-

— Можи
ing artiste

the kind. More
CLA88JCBARI"ON! AUD BA88 80X68

have 33 ol
1 SAINS WILL LSATB Sr Joa*(SI ) Songs of rare beauty 33 e ng* by 87 

different oampoeer*, all well known and emi
nent This belongs among tfce the ("la-slral 
Books, ot wbl. h the others are Song 
Clamics, Bo*o ulas ice run Low Vuicae, 
Cl.AS* 11 Tkxon Boi»oe, PURO CLASe.ee. 
Class ica l Pzahmt, each Si.

ii”v:Ihprwî tor Halifax i 

ВНиІ!«|П* Le' rei e <U,,F en Ue Я 1» train 

<>a Tueedar. Thursday aad Saturday a Sleep. 
•■Є Cm lor Montreal will be ateaahad lo U>s 
Huel-^lxpre*, aad on Moedar, W 
ead Fnaa, a aieeplng Or will be

lit ІВ their I

chair owsMAILED FOB RET AT FSIC1.
OLIVER DITSSR A VO , Maalea.

C. H. DITStfN :sа^ОО., ЄЄ7 Broadw*y,| N. Y
rml eetaae
withta tbeTSAI** WILL ANSIVS AT ST. JOB*. 

Sapreee from Halifax and Quebec, 
txpreee from Bueeex,

Day Sxproas,
Train, will I. •«»» MallfUe і 

Day Kxnreea ......................................
Truro Aeanmaiodatloii .............
Kxpraee lor SL John and Quebe*
^ilMahVcar runs dahy on the 1MI trei*

On Monde», Wednesday and Friday a eleep- 
!L* rer f,,r will be attached to Hi*
Quebw Kx press and on Tus#4ny, Thamday
StoKSrisMB3Sttw,c Joat~l wiL

bate::::::::: ,3ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
From the] 
$76$,M0 a
graJd this 

of the Le 
might not і 

% E-AsCh 
• wae at th 

praaobv І li 
isg, write*

OAIOP8 DIVISION
Belle* te IbSlilftsrs.

QEAI.KD TKNLERH aadreewwl lo theuadfr-

L»wren, e Canale," will be rwcelv.d at thle 
-dice until the arrival ot ihe 
a> d western alls on 
the ІЧМК day

Tralwv will Arrive et Mallfaa l
Truro Aoeoromodallon . .
Dayîxpîms1 et Juke MMl :::::: 13Of October ui sta*l 

tot Ih* eo і, <truction ot two locks and 
the deepening and enlareemont of the up. er 
entrance of ine Galop» Canal.

A map ot the locality, tog. tber with plan- 
and specification», will ba ready for examina 
Mon et this offloe and at the Lock-Keepers 
house, Galope, on and after Tuesday tbs Iflfh 
day of October Intent, where forma of i en 1er 
may oe obtained by Contractor* on personal 
application.

In the vaae

s=faB5ffia5Bt@ts
All Wutnà are run ky

aalhruy ‘Wee. Monetoe, W * 
May. 3I«L IWS eiteof Aoa 

I hava hof firm* there mu-1 be attached 
_ lal signatures of th full name, tbe 

nature of the occupation, and re.ldeno# of 
each memhei of the same, and further, a 
bank dcpoeU receipt for t v suns of Н.КЗ mutt 
accompany the tender for the works.

Ihe res prouve deposit receipts - cheques will 
not he accepted—must he endorsed over to 
the Minister *f Railways and Cana's, and wll. 
be lorfeltcd If the I arty tendering decline* 
entering Into contract for the work* at #he 
rates aad on the term* stated In thr offer 
lubmltted. The deposit receipt* ihnssentln 
will be Muroed to 'he respective partie* 
whose tenTers are net acceple#!

fhls Department dee* not, however, bind 
luelf to accept the loweet or ary tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY, 

Sécrétai y. 
aad^Caial».

UNION LINE. thiag eo hi 

of one who

“«d ..d
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enn bright
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*Цу eet ie 
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good, ami
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DAILY TRIPS
To and From Fredericton.
U^Li«^58syiSSSSf.?SS:
naiely, will leave HI. John (IndUntown) for

:аа;;і.'»т4їй!ї.o'clock, local tlmr, calling at Intermediate 
slope. Fare |1.uo

vonnectlog with New “runsvlok Hallway 
for Woodstock, Grand Falls, ate. ; wl h North
ern and Western Railway for Doaktown,Chat
ham. etc. ; and with steamer Florencavtile tor 
Eel River. Woodstock, etc.

On THURSDAYS and 8ATUHDAY8 Жіси* 
•Ion Tickets Issued to Brown's, Williams',Oak 
Point and Palmer's wharves, good to return 
on day ot Issue, for 40 oenta, or to HaropeteeU 
and return for 80 oenta.

I'«part ment of Bail ways 
Ottawa, llth Octobe

zWONDERS NEVER CEASE.

A $10 BOOK FOB 60 CENTS. Saturday Evening and Monday 
Morning Trip.

For accommodation of business men and 
others, Steamer Acadia will leave ladlantown 
every s iturday evening at в o'clock, tor 
Hampstead, calling at Intermediate stops. 
Hr turning, will leave Hampstead at в o’clock 
Monday nu,ruing,to arrive at Indlantovrn at», 
Unis affording a opportunity to spend a day 
of r et anil change In the country without 
enerwachl-g on b .slneee hours.

Faro ta Наші», trail, etc.,and return, 60 cent».
> В -Tilts service will begin on Saturday, 

June eth, and. It suffletently encouraged, wül 
be continued until let October.

Ш. A HUMPHREY, Manager, 
OIBte at wharf, Indlantown.

8t. John Ctt, Agency al H. CSV»» » r<-1

Contains 440 Pages,

Conklin's Manual of Uwfnl Informa* 
tien and World’. Allai

/CONTAINS the cream of a whole library. 
Vv Even body delighted with thle vast
store-house of practical knowledge on prao

value lo everyone 3# toll gag# • alarm!
тім and dew*r1pt«oTi of every eoaittro ти 
the World. It Is a handsome volume of 440 
pag»s twund In wAlla rletn. and contains 
cverytiilng thst you need'., know Nearly 
half a niilHoB sold In eight moelke. We 
guarantee no suoh book heeever before been 
publlihed and will refund the money to any 
one If not aed«.bribed. One agent sold to* 
Incne city, another7W. »Send*oeenu fora 
oepy bound In silk limp cloth ; or fioo for a 
copy in ПмаїТ style.

Sent nosi paid on receipt of above price» 
For reference ae to nir «landing, refer with 
stamp to publisher ol this paper,
Address, P. W МАЄМ EM..

48 3 Went Jcddere, Hallfe*<•.,». ■ 1
і.ігк or смжіаг.

яг ржо жом AMO та ігожж.
ci ta at v v РжоФШВва

А»В ТКШРЖМЛЯї к 
added o«k#r views ameein*'JHi whirl, a.•

aad eomm. adatsaw el aeemlaawe men ti 
every part ol the Pruviaeos. Th.insaatots»' 
witnaes te the pi ease ro aad ptodl gained ai 
Ihe .i.L-iUlnweau Heey admlerton lee* ai 
half the proeveds give., whrr, mhsni labor m 
semrtng awdleeeve. The Leciuroe go well 
With Tea Meotiaaa. Boetals, vie A etoaio*. 
publie аго by their potrvnegs enaQtng th» 
lecturer to Clio men. • the year with au el - 
pensive sat of elide* on A fries, India, aad. 
Mie»ion* In niaay land» The I'xiuphes* . 
burns ae brightly ae ever See porter*

MAIL CONTRACT
CEILED TENDERS, 
O master General

addresecd to
will be received ai 

Ottswa until noon, on 19th ol O-tober, fvrthe 
conveyaaoe of lier Majroly's Mai.a. oa a 
proposed Contract for fwu- year., six limes 
per we«k each way, from A mil let to October 
liet, and three times per week each way from 
November let lo Much list, between 

OJsby Harvard w 
New Eagle

■t John, If. B.. and

from the 1st November next.
The oonveyanee. to be made in a suitable 

veeeel of cyreelnditoenelom,4c.,*e , rartiue

1?К?ЮМ2ЯГ.гз8Рде ‘Ж”"*"
The Malle to leave Saint J»hn dally (lunday 

escepted) from April let to Uuiober list, at e 
o'clock, a. m., and Horn Navember let to 
March tief, to leer* St John on Monday», 
Wednesday* and Friday# at eame hour, 
reaching DtgLv at 1» noon, o* Annapolis al X 
p. m. Returning ti I are Dtgby or on ват» 
dyrs, reaching Si. J -hn at 8 p.m.

Teodeie for a weekly eerrle# on Moadays, 
Wednesdays and Frtosys, returning to Sal- t 
John the same days will aleo be received o* 
the date named.

The Postmaster General reserves the right 
to make temporary a> rangement» for one 
year with euoowelui bidder to enable aenll- 
able steamer to be built,should such a course 
be found necrosery.

Printed notice» containing farther Inform *- 
iton a» «e oondfUone of proposed Contract 
may be eeen and b ank f-'rmi of Tender may 
be obtained at the PoetOBovs of 8l Jo .n and 
Halifax, and at thle efflce.

S. J. KINO,
Po«l Office

been with!CITY Of lOWOOH
FIRE INSURANCE CU

Of
K agi aad hi

of hie pare 
tow», Mai 
minister, « 
of his Hie- 
of 300 vole 
вві provk 
email begi 
uei versify, 
ever, that ti 
was from і

born 1» Ne 
thirty 7*4 
Indies, and

OF LONDON, ENG.
Capital. - eiO.OOO,OOCI

И. CM VMM A CO. 
General Agent*

* adjusted and paid without refer 
«nee W. England. .1

DRUNKENNESS
*'«4=ïS=-~Poet Office Inspector'» 

PL John. Sept. 21. 13

Zffieshsus wra^rttSmhroa glvea in thnuwnti 
ft rosse, erné la every trois at* a perfect cor* 
has feUéwsA Я ass* Акіх. The «rirem e»ee 
hatw*eaetedwiuitb*apéeiee.ltbeoemfiisn ""«r

ls» Berne StroClaelanai LU»

MAGIC LANTERNS Вірна
“ «VPOlt

Bassiete

baxing:wj)er

s
e


